
NOTICE!

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :

We have our corn and chop
mills in good running condition,
and will grind three days in each
week as follows: Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays. Re=
member we don't grind chop in
our corn mill. Will be glad
to have your patronage. We will
please you.

Yours truly,

W. E. HARTMAN & BRO.

X Yerkes Cod Liver Oil §
Z Is the medicine people are talking about to-day. ZZ Ifyou will get a bottle of YERKES COD LIV- Z
X ER OIL and try it you will be talking about it

too. It tastes good, but contains all the active
medicinal principles of cod liver oil combined #

W with other valuable ingredients which makes #
£ an ideal tonic, strength giver and flesh builder. Z
2 It builds up the system, prevents and cures ZZ colds and coughs, LaGrippe, Pneumonia and

all bronchial affections.
More Yerkes Cod Liver Oil sold in this country #

W than a'l other cod liver oilpreparations. A
m For sale by all dealers. Z
? MANUFACTURED BY i
8 Vaughn-Crutchfield Company 2
W Wholesale and Manufacturing Druggists, A
* WINSTON-SALEM, - - NORTH CAROLINA #

1 Brown Rogers Co. {
# Winston-Salem, N. Carolina. ?

2 Hardware, Farm Tools, 2
? Bickford &Huffman and ?

? Superior Grain Drills, X
# Harrows all kinds. #

S Chattanooga, Oliver and 2
# Lynchburg: Plows ?

| Paints, Oils, Etc. {

THE ONTARIO GRAIN DRILL IS SIMPLE,
LIGHT RUNNING, EASY TO OPERATE
AND DURABLE. COME SEE THE DRILL.

S. T. KEIGER & SON.
KING, N. C,

4;

WHEN YOUR
\u25a0

FUNITURE
COMES HOME

you'll like it even better than
when you bought it here. For
our furniture is the kind that
makes a home: not a mere place
to stop in. See our china closets
and chair?* If you can resist
owning some of them you cer-
tainly must be strong minded.

W. 0. CROTTS,
Con. 6th and Liberty Sts.

Winston-Salem, N. C.

THE f»ANBURY REPORTER

jNecessity OfOrganic Matter in The
Soil Or Green Manuring

I
We have now attempted to

explain fhe phenomenon called
j"souring of the soil" and to
point out a practicable remedy,
namely : roll the manuring crop;
disc it a number of times in the

jopposite direction to the rolling
jwhile yet green and succulent in
order to cut it into small bits;
plow it under; disc it once or
twice after plowing, depending
on the amount of meterial on the
land; with the disc set at
slight angle in order to pulver-
ize and mix the cut-up vegeta-

! ble matter which the whole
| soil stratum; and allow the land
|to settle a few weeks and
I receive one or two more good

I rains.
We shall now take up in suc-

I cession and discuss the
jofa number of humus forming
; meterial, other than animal
jmanures, and then point out

! methods of handling them
|in connection with different

I crops.

1 In a previous chapter we gave j
the average chemical analysis of j
a hrge number of samples of!

| green rye in which we found
the material to contains 10
lbs. of nitrogen, 5 lbs. of phos- j
phute, and 14 lbs. of potash per!

( tjn. All of these constituents)
iare taken from the soil by the !
'roots, built into the tissues of!
| the plant and given out again I
to a succeeding crop when the rye {
decays.

A crop of green rye weighing j
eight tons to the acre is easily j
grown on the average farm in 1
N. C., This amount of green rye
incorporated with the first ten
inches of a ten acre field would
furnish to the soil of this field
in a readily available form, 800
lbs. of nitrogep, 400 lbs. phos-
phate and 1120 lbs. of pot-
ash.

This is as much nitrogen as
would be furnished by 20 tons,
of an 8-2-2 fertilizer or 100 loads
of fresh cow manure. The phos-
phate in this amount of green
stuff is equal that contained in i
2-2 tons of an 8-2-2 fertilizer or 1
in 200 tons, or loads, of fresh 1
horse manure. Sufficient rye to j
seed the ten acres will cost ;
around $lO, where it would cost 1
375 to haul and spread the ?
150 tons of stable manure. I

In the above we have mention- 1
ed merely the plant food consti- 1
tuents rendered available by the; <
rye and have taken into account! l
the vast amount humus for j i
holding moisture and improving 1
the texture of the soil. Be sure i ]

s What Five Dollars Did.

Ordinarily $5 is only $5. But
> sometimes it is more than that.

' The New York Press relates the
following occurrence:

A owed sls to B.
! B owed S2O to C.

C owed sls to D.
D owed S3O to E.
E owed $12.50 to F.
F owed $lO to A.
Allof the persons that these

initials represent were seated at
the same table. A, having ass
note, handed it to be B, remark-
ing that it paid $5 of the sls he
owed B.

B passed the note to C, with
the remark that it paid $5 of the
§2O which he owed,

i C passed it to D, and paid with
it $5 of the 315 that he owed I}.

D handed it to E, in part pay-
ment of the 330 owed him.

E gave it to F to apply on ac-
count of the 312.50 due him.

I* passed it back to A, saying,
This pays half of the amount

I owe you."

1 A again passed it to B, saying,
| "I now owe you only 35."

B passed it again to C, with
the remark: "This reduces my
indebtedness to you to 110."

C again paid it to D, reducing
his indebtedness to 35.

| D paid it over to E, saying: "I
jnow owe you 320."

| E handed it to Fsaying: "This
: reduces my indebtedness to you
I to 32.50."
j Again F handed the note A,

; saying: "Inow owe you noth-
ing."
I A passed it immediately to B,
thus cancelling the balance of
his indebtedness.

B handed it to C reducing his
indebtedness to 35.

C canceled the balance of his
debt to D by handing the note
to him. D. paid it again to E.
saying: "I now owe you 315."
Then E remarked to F: "Ifyou
willgive me 32.50 this will set-
tle my indebtedness to you."

F took 32.50 from his pocket
handed it to E and returned the
35 note to his pocket, and
thus the spell was broken, the
single 35 note having paid 382.50,
and canceled A's debt to B, C's
debt to D, E's debt to F and F's
debt to A, and at the same time
having reduced B's debt to C
from 320 to 35, and D's debt to
E. from 330 to 315.

to sow quantities of rye this fall
for plowing under next spring
before planting. Next week we
expect to discuss the use of
wheat straw and green corn as
manure.

J. L. BURGESS,
N. C. Department of Agriculture.

jGiving BOND I
I MADE Easy! |
W Irepresent one of the strongest bonding com- A
9 panies in the United States, and all persons 2
A holding positions of trust, and who are re-. ZZ quired to give bond, will do well to see me

before calling on their friends to assume
responsibilities which they hate to do. V

| IN. E. PEPPER, Danbury, IN. C. |

FOR SALE!
TWO GOOD FARMS IN GUILFORD COUNTY. 8AMILES NORTH OF GREENSBORO. \ MILE OFF
?££ DAM HIGHWAY LEADING FROM GREENS-BORO TO SUMMERFIELI) :-:

No. 1. 222 acres Good two-story farm house, barns and
out houses, all in good repair, suitable for tobacco,
grain and stock raising. Fair orchard.

Price, $5,500.
No. 2. 80 acres?Excellent four room cottage and barn,

suitable for tobacco, grain and trucking. Fineorchard.

Price, $2,500.
These two farms are adjoining and at present underone management. Growing crops are reserved.
For further particulars, address,

L. J. BRANDT,
Greensboro, N. C.

I proof ?Handsome ?Inexpensive ?Suitable for all kinds of
\u25a0 buildings. For further detailed information apply to

R. H. BLAIR, Danbury, N. C.

Appalachian Excursion
Knoxville, Tenn.

"The Sonth's Greatest Show, Many

and Varied Attractions."
ATTRACTIVE LOW ROUND TRIP RATES VIA

Southern - Railway
Low round trip tickets on sale daily from September 9th to

October Ist, 1911, with final return limit ten days from date of
sale.

Many attractions every day. Mighty, magnifisent and mam-
moth midway. Greatest horse racing ever had in the South.
Aviation and aerial flights daily. Great fireworks disylays. Grandhippodrome of great acts, presenting the worlds greatest acrobats
and feature performers.

For further information, rates, schedules, etc., see any Agent,
Southern Railway, or write,

R. E. DcBUTTS,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

This Coupon is Worth 15c Cash to You
IfN] 'ftj,'Takeit and ten cents to your Druggist and get a full size 25

tfse 1 th" 16 °f T0"B
t
AC

t
"TON HAIR TONIC. We do this to adver-

«
TO-BAC-TON is the greatest Remedy on the market for Dand-

tt-zgar- ruff> Tetter, Eczema and all other diseases of the Scalp. Cleansthe Scalpaiid av^u
t
t
h?(. At^nd to this no .w

TO-BAC-TON is sold under a guarantee, so you run no risk.

5&1 Sign Here -

pCgii No Street

sj£||2£y And take it to your druggist today while yoiMAink of it.

UN* "m THE TO-BAC-TON MANUFACTURING COMPANY

For Sal* by tfea Madiaon Drug Co., Nadiaon, N. C; Walnut Cora Narcantila Co., Walnut Core, N. C All Leading Drag Storct and Bar bar Shop*.
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